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Free
~ PREMIUMS —

DISHES 
STEINS 
LAMPS, etc.

Given With Coupons

We Have a Complete 
• • • Line in 

MALT 
HOPS
BOTTLES and 
BARRELS ,

Cordials - Extracts '' 
'of All Kinds

Public Supply
: 815 S. Mesa Phone 3498' 

SAN PEDRO r

Elementary Schools Graduate
Torrance and Walteria Hold Fine Programs in Honor of 

Departing Pupils Who Enter Junior High Next Fall

>ys nnrt pirls left 
Elementary school for 
his afternoon. prep.ii-pd 

tnr Juutgr Hipli school next 
Four Waltciia yoiinfrntei-N 

ocMiipleiecl their elementary schbol- 
inK al the same time. They wcri' 
honored with an Informal parly 
wli'lcli was well attended by par 
ents ni«i friends of the student s. 

The Torrance Elementary school 
Ki'adiiatloi

A-8 students irchinp- in 
iiiilltorlnm.

Notice!
~—FliTTSs^lsposrtexl—elsewhere -:rnay be^ trans-— 

ferred -to Torrarce on or before July 10th 

WITHOUT LOSS OF INTEREST; as savings 

deposits made at,, the "First National tBank of 

Torrahce bear interest from July 1st.

The officers of this corirmunity bank, will 

gladly assist you in transferring your funds; . . . 

and "remember THE FIRST NATIONAL PAYS

4 Q On Savings

First National Bank
of TORRANCE ' -

was read by a Ri-ndimtlnE pupil 

and several numbers were sunu 
by. (lie Boys' Clee club. A piano 
solo by l^iura. May Hyde pre 
ceded the pipseillatloii of the 
American T.cRion meJnls to Paul
Kasper and Florence Btichanan by 
Efirl Conner, local post commander. 
The presentation of ilfr .\-il class, 
was made to Herhprt S. Wood by! lilt( 
Principal William M.llc)] Jr. Wood, j "'f

KEYSTONE NOTES
Ten thousand, four hundred, and 

five half pint bottles of mill; havi 
been dl,slrihmed at Carson Strec 
school for the year, with 3001 
Iflvfii free to, the imdcrnoiirlshei 
cliildren. Eapli bottle was iircom 
panled with two frrnhum crackers

This was the report given by 
Mrs. Blanche 1'. Hitter, prlnclpa 
nt I'nrmm .Slre.-t school when ihi 
1'arent-TracluT unit held Us las:

 silay.
•K-nibc 
: the

I hi
chool next fall. k Principal

Bell .then awarded the graduat 
lln'lr diplomas and with the Kins 
inpr of the "Sailing Sun?" by th 
 mire ;;roup, Ilie program ended. - |a»A.wlll L

gath

>il at Die a 
milk and

Moth Preventatives 
Told By State Home 

Economics Experts

SACRAMENTO.   Nothing   -beats 
good old sunshine, _linisliinp_ and report ~~dt*_t
bcatliiK "If yoii"dlsco%-el7cioTTi 
festert with moths. This is the 
recommendation of California home 
economics experts who warn that 
discovery of-the little huff-colored 
mille:- flinins around in a closet 
should lie u sign to ..lake control

i measures Immediately.
i Hair. fur. wool 'and feathers are 
particularly tempting to these 
moths. Sunning Is effective be 
cause it ether kills or drives the 
moths away. Moth's efrgs on flrrti- 
nel exposed- to a bright sun were 
killed in'll rrtinutes.

As the egsrs -are extremely deli 
cate it Is easy to destry them l>y 
heating. The larvae in furs are 
harder to dislodge, as they lie next 
to the hfde and wedge themselves 

with' webbing. Combing

11 nrlditi
IlK'h IK i.ne per relit of

lod, to- 
. whTcl 
s elyer 
inploycd 
Miool to 

pay for 
cracker* for the term.

Mrs. II. H. Barnard presided at 

the meeting and heard the inter 

esting yearly reports of the .offi 

cers a'nd chairmen. Mrs. John Hil- 
pett, -who has been child welfare 
chairman   "for the unit and the 
Woman's club here, gave a joint 

l tills depart -

a fine tooth comb- is 
tive for furs.

nost effec-

UNEXPECTED HAZARD
]);/ the Vnileil l'rr*>

SACRAMENTO:   For ao year
Fire Chief Mike Dunphy .has bee 
climbing over wet roofs. The othr

cpiwled ove 
hath tub.

mejit. The Card- 
council picnic to lj 
at H:i lining- Park v 
The sum of $47.20 
tak'en in for the enr 
candy, sale which 
preceding week.

Mrs. Thomas A. 
took charge of tin

-WIlmiiiKton 
  held Friday1 
as announced, 
was reported 
rtalnmc.nl and 
.-as given' the

Powan! who
lental clinic 
eported thai 

she had taken 14S children to'tho 
clinic -in Wllmington. Funds were 
provided to purahasp the usual

vhlch viU taigraduating .pictti
presented' to the school 'by t)ie 
graduates this week, and a pic 
ture for Mrs. Relssner's room.for 
having the largest .attendance of 
mothers nt the unit meetings 
throughout the semestef. 

Mrs. J. A. Shuey of Wllmington,
past nmselor the  dena-
Wilmlngton council of Parent 
Teachers, was installing officer nt 

installation ceremony. Inducted 
office were Mrs. Esther Hud- 
president; Mrs. 'Charles Le- 

Boeuf, first vice president; Mrs.

president: Mrs. Jame ; P. Russell, 
ohn Hilpe-rt, 
Charles M.

Forresl, historian.

ent Teach 
Jc-nninga

past presi 
s presented to Mis. 
In turn gave n. Par 
pin to Mrs. 7,. W. 
a token' of esteem 

her cooperation this year. 
The children in Mrs. Alice 

Moses' room, the B-I grade, gave 
a very Intel-cst ing silent reading 
lesson as entertainment for the 
mothers. This {rave the mothers 
an Insight into the newer meth 
ods of leuclilng. Rc'frcshmentK

M. White. 3Ii- Peter Eaian. Mt~. 

John DeCustcr of Keystone, and 

Mrs. Thomas Wilson of Lomita.

Chester Harahman of FlRueron 

street la visiting friends In Salt 

Unite City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schurcman of 
Mldwnv City were week-end quests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hany C. !!oc(iue 
and family, On Sunday they all 
motored to Analiolm, where they 
attended the Orange* Show.

The birthday a 
ieorge Koehler w 

Saturday nlslit ut li 
hii-thday party w 
re than'3u guests

Mozell Cowan of Amelia streel 
vent with Ihe Home XiirxhiK ulasf 
if Jlunninir llleh school laxl week 
o the Olive Vir.VV Sanitarium 
vhero tlie class visited girls MIL 
veiv recuperaiinir at this Instl- 

tution.--

of Mr

celi

beautifully decorated 

 it liv Mr. Koehler.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R McNary_of 
Santa I'anla. were itui-Klr, over the 
week-end uf Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Harshman and family.

Ruest roup included Mr, 
y C. Rocque, Mr, 

ind Mrs. Thomas ,A. C'owan. Mr. 
J Mrs. X. W. Jennings, Mrs. 
rnia I'lpeiv Mr. and Mrs. George 

Nahinens. Harbara Jean Jennings, 
Jilrs _ BiLi-Lara. .bi-rry^ HQv_J3eri-y_, 

-. and Mrs. H. .S. Tannehlll. Mr. 
1 Mrs. J. S. Slejipy of Keystone. 
. and Mre. Ray ,-Schureman of 

Midway. City. Mr. and Mrs.   Andy 
.nilerson, Mr. and Mrs. l.islc 
olmson, Mr.' and Sirs. Paul Kraft. 
nil Mr. :ind Mis. Teil Wertz oT 
 orrance; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
lulU-nbergei- and -Mr. and Mrs. 
larold liuck of Toi-rance. ,

Mrs. ROS.R of l.os Angeles, was 
«he siu-st durinp the past weel: 
of Mr. and .Mrs. .1. 11. Ttpton and 
family mi Amelia ?treet.

BEET ON TOBOGGAN

SACRAStENTO.   California 

liousfwlves can purchane '30 per 

cent blpE-er. better ancl Juicier 

sirloin steaks for o dollar -today 
than a year atto.' Beef prices have 
joined the toboggan of table com 
modities, accordhiR to the state 
purclmsInK division.

DRUNK AS A flSH
By Ihc Cnitrd Pttas 

SAN RAFAKL.   Flshbritieh In 

'the vicinity of thin rlty, CotUdn't 

understand HIP Rtranliei' tehavlor 

of flBh caitght recphtlr^ttitll It 
was learned that severdl hundred 
gallons of illicit liquor waft dumped 
Into the water, Including lOOO bot-

rs. Pernia PIpeV was hostess 
Thursday to the members of the 
Crochet club. A delicious luncheon 
vas served by Mrs. Piper at noon, 
sewing occupied the' attention "f 
he group In the afternoon. 1'res- 
int were Mrs. Harry 0. Rocque, 
Urs. •/.. W. Jenninss, Mrs. Bitr- 
>ara Berry. Mrs. S. S: Tannehlll 

and Mrs. H. T. Hoxworth.

s here of Stanley Gill, 
iding in WihnlnBton, will 
 ested to know that ho 

graded the highest in his class in 
:it the Banning High

mt.

le last meeting- of the \Vom- 
cluli for this year will he held 

iVednesday, June 2-i" with Mrs. 
Jharlc-s J^eBoeut in charse, Mrw. 
loward U. Sherwood, LOH Angeles 
istrl'ct president of the Federated

Don't Rasp Your Throat
With Harsh
Irritants

"Reach for a 
LUCKY instead"

Eve started it and the daughter*
•f Eve inherited it. Eve gave Adam the 
apple/ and it seems that Adam must 
have passed it on. For every man and
•very woman has an Adam's Apple. 
Put your finger on your Adam's Apple
•that is your larynx, your voice box — 
it contains your vocal chords. Consider 

. your Adam's Apple —when you do so, 
you are considering your throat— your 
vocal chords. Don't rasp your throat 
with harsh irritants. Reach for a LUCKY
Instead. Here in America LUCKY STRIKE 
is the only .cigarette which brings you 
the added benefit of the exclusive 
"TOASTING" Process, which includes 
the use of modern Ultra Violet Rays. 
It is this exclusive process that expels 
certain harsh irritants present in all 
raw tobaccos. These expelled irritants 
are sold to manufacturers of chamical 
compounds. They are not present in 
your LUCKY STRIKE. And so we say 
"Consider your Adam's Apple."

T U N E / N —TJit Lucfcy Strike 
Dance Orchcura, every Tuet- 
day, ThurjJuy anil Saturday 
evening over N. B, C. net' 
tvorkj.

Uw

of the faculty :it
Su

at tli
iru

Be
home of 

WuilnesclayMnt. Jltirna 
aiiernoon. Tea was poured at 
sinall - tables among the flowers 
iii the large yard. Present were 
Mr. and Mrs. 'i. W. Jenninffs and 
daughter. Unrbura Jean; Mrs. K. 
H. I'oole, Mrs. C. K. Nagel, Roy 
lierry'of Keystone, and members
}(. the faciili

I'ai

Bla
Mis

Ill'll" P. nitte 
l.ucille Ritte

itli. Mrs. Alici 
-\lorsi-. Mrs.
Heltelscn. .Mi 

is  Marsjarel' 
hell. Ml t I

at Bai

!it C'U school.

j.iyed at tlie pork. Jay Sault iiru- 
sentid a beautiful cnke to the 
Kraduates. Those |ii-esent were >fr. 
and -Mrs. Killer and (laughter, Mrs. 
Julia Border .and the Kraduatea. 
Until . \inliii. Ik-len niado. fnn 
CiiiiniiiKliam. Pearl Denny, Louise 
l-ailla. Hetty HtBton, Sumlytt-lwui. 
VoshiUo Iwa'maui,.. Virsinia Mello; 
Dorothy Mellon. Josephine Moi-i- 
yama. Hassel Thompson,- Yukio 
Fujikawa.- I-'Ioyd Huffman, 3illy 
Hussell. Ilolaiiil Satmpson ana Jay 
Siiult.

hysical education, at 
tendance, wi-itiiiB and service cc-r- 
tiflcatis were Riven to the -pupi(s 
lit Carson Street school today. 
Thursday, at graduation excrelsus. 
The class of 17 Rradmites make

promotion to High schools from 
this school.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and daughter, Mr 
H. Koehler. -Mi-t 
and Itoy Htiry 
Mi. and Mrs. I: 
Midway City ill 
Following 111" 
.v.iilim at a .MI- 
In tin. Woman'::

a IUI. Th« Amtricin Tobitco Co.. lltn

It's toasted"
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays

Sunshine Mellpws—Heat Purifies 

YourThroot Protection-qgatnsf irritotion-against cough

ol Ml.-i. II. /W.

Mrs. Loulae N.-iachc-l o( (Iracu 
mri-tit wan hostess Hatuiday lo ilu- 
members of .Uic Kvystone liliilulay 
i-lilli In t-Hflmttlim uf IM i l.lrlhilMy

Read Our Want-Ads

Located at 182nd St. Between Vermont and Norhigndie
Superintendent'8 Office at Park—Phone Gardens 20 

Executive Offices, Suite 1024, 1031 South Broadway, Los Angeles

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL PARK

EXTRA VALUES
KEEP FACTORIES RUNNING

24 HOURS A DAY
MR. FlRESTONE Ha? made jgobd 

his statement that if you would work 
border — reduce your expenses — give 
belter service — greater values — and sell 
cheaper — "-you would sell more goods and 
make money. '

hours n clay, and his semi-annual state 
ment just released shows that be made 
money. ,

Firestone do not manufacture special 
brand tires for others to distribute. They 
do make a complete line of tires for .us 
. — bearing the Firestone name and guar 
antee — that not only meets the prices but 
beats any special brand tire distributed 
by mail order houses or others in Quality 
and Construction, giving greater valuus.

We have cross-sections cut from Fire- 
stone Tires- and others. Come in today 
and see the Extra Values in Fireslone 
Tires. — We can [ save you money and 
serve you belter,

Firestone gives you these 
Values at NO Extra

Gum-Dipping— The
patented process that

___ 
and coats every fiber 
with liquid rubber— 
minimizes internal fric 
tion, and heat, greatest 
enemy of tire life. 
Doable C o r d~) 
Breaker—Two extra 
plies of Gum-Dipped 
cords under the tread— 
absorbs road shocks— 
prevents blowouts — as 
sures greater safer/ and 
comfoijt. '
TremJ—Made of non-' 
oxidizing rubber—pro 
vides greatei&non-skid 
safely And longer wear.

Tire Life

2O% ProUitloa 
against Blowouts

Bond fce .
tteeen Tread and dad 
Body

Non.Skld 
Wear

OLDFIELD TYPE
COMPARE THESE PRICES

$4.98 

5.60

*.7S

Brond 
Mail 

Order

$4.98 

5.60

6.65 ia.*>

Each

S6.*B 

7.XO 

7.»0

•.57

•-7S

••90

S6.98 

7.10 

7.90 

8.S7 

8.75

8.90

ST.OO

MUM 11.20

1S.M 11.30 

il.*S HM

13.1013.10 

1S.S5

»**.?•

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY

SJpe 4. £0-21

Mere Rubber Vol.,

More Weight,

More Width,

More Thickness,

More Plies nt Tread 

Same Price        

T*r«cCot»V
ouru-u Type

*7«

16-99

4-75

.6*7
6 

$5.69

*ASl>ccial 
.Uror.d Mall 
Order Tin

161

15.73

4-74

,57»
5 

$5.69

Size 6.00-19 H.D.

More Rubber Vol.,

More Weight,

More Width,

More Thickness,

More Plies atTreud 

Same Prlee   . . .

Ttrotone
Oldleld Tn>.

298

a«.35

5.98

.840

8 

 11.40

-  ' '"I .BP 
 fcASiwUI 
BraiujMaU 
Order Tin

4AM

5.S4
 .*<*'

T-, 
 11.40

•CA "Special Ilraiid" 'lire i, maJc by u niunufucturcr Tor Ulatrlbutom «uch u« mail order houiet, oil «4kM- 

liunlc< and ollu-rs under a iiuiuc ihal Joc> nut idcutlfy llu- (Ire iiiunufuclurcr la Ilie public, uiuolly becinM 

ho build, hi:. "br«l iiualiiy" liri-j under his own namr. Firenlmie puu> 111. name on titty lira h* m*k«.

TIRE &
.CO., . ^, 

Douglas Collins, Manager 
Cravens and Marcelina Ave., Torrance

-


